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A new path is shaping up for the future  
of rural areas

InSeptember2019,theEuropeanCommissioninitiatedtheprocessofdevelopingaLong-Term Vision 
for Rural Areas(2040)1.ListedundertheEuropeanCommission’ssixthpriority,‘AnewpushforEuropean
democracy’, the new vision for rural areas aims to reassess the role that these can play in the 
current society and to define a new life for rural areas.Theprocessintendstoformthebackboneon
whichthelong-termvisionwillbebuiltbygatheringresultsfrompublicconsultations(involvingpeople
livinginruralareas,andlocalandregionalauthorities),byanalysingdataandevidence,andbyattaining
adeeperunderstandingoffuturetrendsasaresultoftheforesightexercise.

Eachstepoftheprocessisimportant.Thepublicconsultationwillcontributetocreatingabottom-upbase,
identifyingcitizens’needsandaspirations,andembeddingandgatheringstakeholders’viewsinthepro-
cess,whileexploringthechallengesandopportunitiesinacomplexcontext(ofclimatechange,ofdigital
transformation,ofthecoronavirusdisease2019(COVID-19)pandemic,etc.).Simultaneously,thisneeds
assessmentwillbecomplementedbyexistingevidenceanddatacollectedthroughoutdifferentpan-Eu-
ropeanprojectsorreports.Finally,tocomposeamorecomprehensivepictureandtoidentifythedirec-
tionsforfutureactions,severalexploratorydevelopmentscenarioswillbestudied.

Next, thevisionwillbeassembledunderanew light,asnewemergingdocumentsdedicated to rural
policies(suchastheOrganisationforEconomicCo-operationandDevelopmentRural 3.0 policy)are
shifting the focus towards people-centric policies and ensuring a future for all places, while still 
looking at the important issues that these areas are facing: demographic change, digital gap, low income 
levels,limitedeconomicdiversification,limitedaccesstoservices,specificclimatechangeimpacts,and
soon.

Developedinatimelycontext,thispolicypaperaimstosupportthediscussionssurroundingthefutureof
rural areas, as this is one of the priorities of the Portuguese Presidency of the Council of the European 
Union(forthefirstsemesterof2021).Inthisrespect,thisbriefshouldbereadinthewidercontext,asit
will connect ESPON – European Territorial Observation Network territorial evidence with Territorial
Agenda2030prioritiesthroughpolicyrecommendationsandpolicyresponsesforthelong-termdevelop-
mentofruralareas.Thiswillfacilitatethestrongintersectoraldebateandachieveaterritorialimplemen-
tationoftheprioritiesbyreclaimingopportunitiesandenablingasmartapproachtotheuseofruralareas’
assets’.

So, while the Long-Term Vision for Rural Areas (LTVRA)2 will pursue an integrated approach that looks 
atseveralcriticalthematicfields(suchasagriculture,climateaction,employment,connectivityanddigital
transformation,cohesion,education,andresearchandinnovation),itsdevelopmentandimplementation
willbesupportedbylinkingittotheframeworksetoutundertheTerritorial Agenda 2030,andbyensur-
ing the distinct territorial dimension on the path for harmonious policy intervention.

1 The process will extend from 2019 to 2024, under the coordination of the Commissioner for Democracy and
Demography,DubravkaŠuica,theCommissionerforAgricultureandRuralDevelopment,JanuszWojciechowski,and
theCommissionerforCohesionandReforms,ElisaFerreira.

2 https://enrd.ec.europa.eu/enrd-thematic-work/long-term-rural-vision/long-term-rural-vision-portal_en

https://enrd.ec.europa.eu/enrd-thematic-work/long-term-rural-vision/long-term-rural-vision-portal_en
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The Territorial Agenda 2030 on rural areas 
under the Portuguese Presidency of the 
Council of the European union

Rural areas are representative of European territorial diversity;theybringtogetherdifferenttypesof
places,shapedthroughnumerouspaths,tountaptheirpotentialandovercomechallengesintheirdevel-
opment.

The territorial dimensionisthegroundonwhichallthoseinvolvedplaytheirrole,astheyaredesirably
united across the governance layers, administrative borders and policies by a joint long-term 
vision.The Territorial Agenda 2030 sends a clear message that now is the time to act together on 
building a future for rural areas.

Althoughafirststeppingstonetowardstheterritorialdimensionofa long-termvisionhasbeensetbythe
TerritorialAgenda2030documentitself,thefurtherstepswillconsistofacollaborativeprocess that will 
help to design a new intersectoral dynamic, in which key players are called to cooperate.

Long-term local, regional, national and European development requires a sustainable enhance-
ment of living standards, investments and social trust. Similarly, it calls for long-term cooperation 
and coordinationbetweenplaces,levelsofgovernments,policysectorsandsocietalgroups,inaddress-
ingthecomplexissuesandutilisingdiversedevelopmentpotentials.

The long-term cooperation and coordination actions to accomplish a long-term vision for rural areas
shouldstriveforanintegratedapproachamongthecommittedstakeholders,withtheuseofmultilevel
governancemechanisms, place-based approaches, policy impact analyses and other relevant policy
tools.Theircommondenominatorshouldbemorebalancedandsustainabledevelopmentof therural
areasembeddedintheoutlookofterritorialcohesion.

TheTerritorialAgenda2030seekstopromoteaninclusive and sustainable future for all people and 
placesandhelptoachievetheSustainable Development Goals in Europe.DevelopingtheEuropean 
territory as a whole, along with all its places,isanintentsustainedbythetwooverarchingobjectives
oftheTerritorialAgenda2030–ajust Europe and a green Europe(Figure1).Thesetwoobjectivesare
settoprovideorientationtostrategicspatialplanningandcallforstrengtheningtheterritorial dimension 
of sectoral policies at all governance levels.

Figure 1  
Territorial Agenda 2030 framework
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Figure 2 
Translation of the Territorial Agenda 2030 (TA2030) objectives and priorities in 
the political debate on the future of rural areas

DGTC, Directors-General for Territorial Cohesion; EGTC, European Grouping on Territorial Cooperation; 
NTCCP, Network of Territorial Cohesion Contact Points.
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The European Green Deal links theGreenandJustTransitionobjectives,as it aims tomitigate the
impacts of climate changeandotherenvironmentalchallenges,andpromotesnatural capital, which is 
animportantassetofruralareas.

Along-term vision for the future of rural areas offers a unique opportunity to promote synergies between 
the Territorial Agenda and overarching thematic or sectoral EU strategies, agendas, programmes 
and policies. Such synergies are clear between the Territorial Agenda and the Urban Agenda, the 
New Leipzig Charter, EU cohesion and rural development policies, the implementation of the EU 
recovery plan and the EU macroregional and sea basin strategies.

Atall levels, fromsub-local topan-European, the increasingeconomicandsocialdisparitiesbetween
places and people, along with climate-change-related impacts, risks and pressures, call for an informal 
multilevel cooperationbetweenMemberStates,subnationalauthorities, theEuropeanCommission,
theEuropeanParliament,theEuropeanCommitteeoftheRegions,theEuropeanEconomicandSocial
Committee,theEuropeanInvestmentBankandotherrelevantplayersinrealisingthisopportunity.

The Territorial Agenda 2030, with its focus on territorial dimension, offers an essential space for the col-
laborative process to achieve the Long-term Vision for Rural Areas through better synergies between 
cohesion, environmental and agricultural development policies.

Only with all stakeholders on board, and by focusing on the debate and action on intersectoral articulation 
of policies, can the European rural areas achieve the long-term vision that is being built.



Figure 3 
Linkages between Territorial Agenda 2030 (TA2030) actions identified and ESPON 
evidence on rural areas
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Toillustratetheterritorialimpactsandtheconnectionsestablishedbetweenandwithinruralareas,find-
ingsfromseveralrelevantESPONprojectshavebeenextractedtoscalethecomplexityofchallenges
andofferrecommendationsonpolicyresponses.Onthisbasis,thepolicypaperseekstoensureamore
integrated uptake and understanding of both the status quo and the future trends, by looking at the
domainsthatcomposetherurallandscapeandspecificfeaturesthatdeterminethesustainabledevelop-
ment of rural areas3:

 ▪ shrinkageanddemographicdeclineinruralregions(ESCAPE);

 ▪ qualityoflifeinruralregions(QoL);

 ▪ marginalisationandlimitedaccesstoservicesofgeneralinterest(SGIs)(PROFECY);

ESPON’s contribution to addressing the challenges and identifying 
evidence-based policy recommendations
TheTerritorialAgenda2030recognisesthatpolicyresponsesneed to have a strong territorial dimen-
sion and coordinated approaches, while acknowledging and using both the diversity and the 
specificities of places.Inthisrespect,theTerritorialAgenda2030identifiesalistofnecessaryactions,
clusteredincross-cuttingdomains,whichareallrelevanttoruralareas.

Inthispolicypaper,ESPONprovidestheterritorialevidence(datacollected)andknowledge(long-term
trendsidentified)tofurthersupportandcontributetodesigningaprosperousfutureforruralareas.Itdoes
sobyapproachingthecomplexterritorialinteractionsfromastrategicperspective.Onthatbasis,ESPON
furtheradvisesonadequatepolicymeasuresstructuredinsixcross-cutting domains of the Territorial 
Agenda2030(Figure3).Theseareparticularlyvalidinruralareas,whereeconomicandsocialdisparities
betweenplacesandbetweenpeople,alongwithenvironmentalrisksandpressures,areincreasing.

3 Moreinformationontheprojectscanbefoundathttps://www.espon.eu/applied-research.

https://www.espon.eu/escape
https://www.espon.eu/programme/projects/espon-2020/applied-research/quality-of-life
https://www.espon.eu/inner-peripheries
https://www.espon.eu/applied-research
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 ▪ economiesaffecteddirectlyandindirectlybynaturalhazards(floodsandlandslides,waterscarcity
anddroughts,stormsandearthquakes(TITAN);

 ▪ biodiversityandecosystemservicesinmitigatingclimatechangeeffects(GRETA);

 ▪ transitioningeconomiesandnewtechnologicaltransformations(T4).

CHAPTERS OUTLINE
Againstthecomplexbackground,thepolicypaperisdevelopedundertwomainchapters,whichprovide
evidencetosupporttheprosperouslong-termfuturedevelopmentofruralareas.

1.Thefirstchapteroutlinesthebaselinescenariofordevelopment,lookingatfuturedemographictrends
andacknowledgingtheimportantroleofdemographicdiversity.Usingtheterritorialevidenceproduced,
itgoesastepfurtherbyexploringandidentifyingthedemographicissuesthattheterritoriesarefacing
(like shrinkage) and trying to unravel the different drivers behind the complex socio-economic 
processes.

2.Thesecondchapterexploresadditionalcomplexchallengesthatareaffectingtheruralareas,offering
evidence-basedpolicyanswersandpolicyrecommendationsandfollowingarationalpolicyresponse
dynamic.All these are to be set under the TerritorialAgenda 2030 framework, ensuring stronger 
harmonisationbetweenallEUstrategicdocuments,onalllevels.

This policy paper is the result of the collaboration between the Portuguese Presidency of the Council of 
the European Union and ESPON and was developed as a document supporting the development and 
implementation of the European Commission’s long-term vision for rural areas. All relevant contributions 
and feedback from the intersectoral and interinstitutional dialogue on this policy paper have been included 
in its final version. We, therefore, once more, acknowledge the efforts of all committed stakeholders and 
highlight the importance of their contributions to the process of drafting this document.

 

https://www.espon.eu/natural-disasters
https://www.espon.eu/green-infrastructure
https://www.espon.eu/transregecon
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1. 
Baseline scenario for rural areas 
development – ESPON evidence on  
rural demographic diversity 

ThehistoryofEUruraldevelopmentpoliciesisascomplexasitisdiversified.Yetpolicydevelopmentis
alwayscentredaroundoneobjective:howtobestuseEUpoliciestoreducesocio-economicdisparities
inruralareas(LisbonTreaty,Article164).TheterritorialdiversitythatexistsintheEuropeanspacewas
created by the variety of pathways taken towards its development and by the responses to different
stimuli.Buthistoryhasproventhatthemorechallengingtheproblemsare(inperipheral,ruralorvulner-
ableareas),themorepotentialthereisforinnovationandforseizingopportunities,whichdemandsinte-
grated,smart,structuredvisionsandapproaches.TheCOVID-19crisisislikelytoacceleratethechange
andstimulatefurtherthedebateontheimportanceofruralareas,redirectingtheattentiontowhatless
denselypopulatedplacescouldoffer.

EU rural areas as a puzzle – understanding and identifying the  
geography of demographic trends or how to classify the  
heterogeneity of rural areas across Europe
Asarelevantterritorialindicatorandasocietaltrendthatcouldindicateablockageonthepathtowards
livelyruralareas,demographyremainsessentialinbuildingapotentialbaselinescenarioforthesustain-
abledevelopmentofallruralareas.Whenlookingatthedemographicpotentialofrural regions(viewed
inaEU-widercontextandcomposedpredominantlyofruralandintermediateregions4, a clear distinction 
canbemade:someregionsare/willbe‘accumulating/growing’andsomeare/willbe‘depleting/shrinking’.

Thedivision,which isbasedonrecentpastandprojected futuredemographic trends(overa20-year
periodbetween1993and2033),ishighlightedinMap1,inwhichshrinking and growing tendencies 
arealsopresentedforpredominantlyruralandintermediateregions.

 ▪ Growingregionsaredistributedinanarch-likeshape,whichspreadsfromthewestcoastsofNorway,
southernFinlandandsouthernSwedenviaDenmarktotheUnitedKingdom,southernpartsofIreland,
centralFrance,northernItaly,SwitzerlandandwesternAustria.

 ▪ Shrinkingregions,intermsofintensity,areconcentratedinareasalongtheeasternedgeoftheEU,
stretchingfromeasternFinland,throughtheBalticstates,themajorityofPoland’sterritory,Slovakia
andtheBalkancountries,toGreece.The‘belt’ofruralshrinkagecontinuesalongtheMediterranean
throughItalyandSardiniatoSpainandPortugal,withsomeresidualshrinkingtobefoundintheAtlantic
fringe(IrelandandScotland).

Followingthisclassification,thenextsectionoutlineshowtounderstandtheshrinkagephenomenonin
rural regions,as,althoughdepopulation isan issue in itself, comprehending thedeeper,basicsocio-
economicandspatialprocessesthatcontributetothiscouldleadtoaseriesofbetter-adjustedpolicies
designedforspecificterritories.

4 ‘Predominantlyrural’–theshareofthepopulationlivinginruralareasishigherthan50%;‘Intermediate’–theshareofthe
populationlivinginruralareasisbetween20%and50%(EuropeanCommissionclassification).Thereasonforthisisthat
foralargenumberofintermediateregions,arelativelyimportantpartoftheirterritoryiscoveredbyruralmunicipalitiesand
areaswithruralcharacteristics,eventhoughtheirdemographicstructureisdominatedbyoneortwourbanareas.



Shrinking regions (predominantly rural 
and intermediate regions) 

Growing regions (predominantly rural 
and intermediate regions) 

Other regions (predominantly 
urban regions)

No data

Population development in 1993–2033
by type of region (NUTS 3 regions)

Regional level: NUTS 3 (2010)
Source: ESPON ESCAPE, 2020

Origin of data: Eurostat, 2020
© UMS RIATE for administrative boundaries

500 km© ESPON, 2020

*Rural regions in the ESPON ESCAPE project correspond to predominantly rural regions and intermediate regions (NUTS 3).
Shrinking correspond to a population decrease and growing correspond to a population increase over a 20-year-period in the overal period 1993-2033.

41% 59%
40% of
EU 28 
area

30% of
EU 28 
inhabitants

growing regions

shrinking regions

Map 1 
Shrinking and growing Nomenclature of Territorial Units for Statistics 3 regions 
over a 20-year period (or in the overall period 1993–2033)
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Understanding rural shrinkage and identifying the territorial coverage

The ‘shrinking’ phenomenon:‘aregionthatis“shrinking”isaregionthatislosingasig-
nificantproportionofitspopulationoveraperiodgreaterthanorequaltoonegeneration’.
Thenitgoesindeeperandquantifies‘significantproportion’and‘onegeneration’,tomake
itclearthatshrinkingruralareasarecharacterisedbysubstantialandsustaineddepopula-
tionprocesses.

Shrinking in rural areas hasbecomeaveryvisiblephenomenon,asitiswidelydistributedacrossthe
EU.EUpolicies(throughmanydocuments,suchasthecohesionpolicyandcommonagriculturalpolicy
– for example European Union Territorial Agenda, 2005, 2007) have been addressing shrinkage in 
variouswayswithdifferentdegreesofeffectiveness,directlyor indirectly,since theearlyyearsof the
Union.However,intherecentpast,theneedtoreassesstheimplementationprocessandeffectiveness
ofpolicies,onallgovernmentlevels,hasonlybeenemphasised.

Ruralshrinkageisdrivenbyvariousprocesses,andthedemographicchangesthatcomealongwiththem
arejustcommonoutcomesoftheseprocessesthatunderlymorecomplexsocio-economicandspatial
transformations.Inthiscontext,thereisanincreasedneedtoshiftawayfrompurelyeconomicdevelop-
ment visionsandenhance theemphasis onwell-being.Thus, lookingonly at conventional economic
indicators(suchasunemploymentrate) isnotthemostefficientmethodforcapturingthemoresubtle
changes(notably,prolongedselectiveoutmigration),whichhaveseriousimplicationsforthelong-term
developmentofterritories.

Acknowledging and adapting to the demographic changes and trends are the next logical actions, 
aslong-termtrendsforruraldepopulationarealreadyvisibleasaresultofacombinationofnegativenet
migration and natural population decrease. Shrinking rates varymainly due to outmigration, as they
continuetobeparticularlyhighamongtheeducated/skilledcitizensandworking-agepopulation.Thisis
generatinganunbalancedgenderratioandadistortedagestructure.
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Consequently, the following question arises: Is it possible to identify and group the (shrinking)  
territories based on specific characteristics?Asindicatedinthe latest Population and Policy Brief:  
A Long-term Vision for the Development of Rural Areas in Europe – Insights from Demography (Čipinet
al.,2020),thereisastrongneedtounderstandthedifferentlayersthatinfluenceanddefinetherural 
demographic typology. To respond to this need, the following evidence may be of use.

Lookingatpastandfuturedemographicdevelopments5,itisexpectedthatthetotalpopulationlivingin
shrinkingruralregionswilldecreaseby21millioninhabitants(orfrom178milliontoapproximately157
millioninhabitants)between1993and2033(Figure4).

Figure 4 
Development of total population in shrinking rural regions from 1993 to 2033

Note: Data from EU-27 and Liechtenstein, Norway, Serbia, Switzerland and the United Kingdom.

Morespecifically,128shrinkingruralregionsareexpectedto losemorethan12%oftheirpopulation
between2017and2032.TheseregionsareintheBalticStates,Bulgaria,EasternGermanyandPortugal.
Only8outof the399NomenclatureofTerritorialUnits forStatistics(NUTS)3rural regionsthatwere
shrinkingintheperiod2001–2016areexpectedtoincreasetheirtotalpopulationinthefollowingperiod
(2017–2032).Thesearelocatedinthreecountries(Austria,FinlandandItaly).Thisleadstotheconclu-
sion that demographic change is not a driver of shrinkage, and unfavourable demographic  
processes can stand as both a cause and a consequence of wider socio-economic challenges in 
an area.

Pastpopulationdevelopmentanalysisandfuturedemographictrendscouldgroupthe687shrinkingrural
regionsinsixclasses(seeMap2) 6 :

 ▪ regionswithsevereshrinking–58regions(e.g.inBulgaria,LatviaandLithuania);

 ▪ regionswithmoderateshrinking–160regions(e.g.inCroatia,Estonia,PortugalandRomania);

 ▪ regionswithmodestshrinking–209regions(e.g.inAustria,CzechRepublic,Finland,France,
Hungary,Italy,Poland,Slovakia,SloveniaandSweden);

 ▪ regionswithslowshrinking–113regions(e.g.inGermany,PolandandSpain);

 ▪ regionsgrowingingeneralbutdecreasingbetween1993and2013–24regions(e.g.inItaly,northern
NorwayandpartsofNorthernIreland);

 ▪ regions growing in general but decreasing between2013and2033– 123 regions (e.g. inFrance,
Germany,GreeceandSpain).

5 Formoreinformation,pleaseseehttps://www.espon.eu/escape
6 There isfirstadistinctionbetween regions that losepopulationover theentireperiodof twogenerations (regions

colouredinred)andtheregionsthatgainpopulationovertheentireperiod1993–2033,butexperiencedeclineineither
1993–2013or2013–2033(regionscolouredinblue).Formoreinformation,pleaseseehttps://www.espon.eu/escape.
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Itisexpectedthatthemajorityofruralregionsthatwereidentifiedasshrinkingintheperiod2001–2016
willcontinue theshrinkingprocess for theperiod2017–2032(including ruralareasof the threeBaltic
States).Ruralregionsthatgainedpopulationintheperiod2001–2016butareexpectedtolosepopulation
in2017–2032,are identifiedas rural regions ‘at risk of shrinking’, and are mostly found in eastern 
Germany,andinwesternpartsofGreece,Ireland,PolandandSpain.

Distinguishing the demographic trends also depends on the scale, and a better explanation for
population shrinkageprospects couldbederivedby lookingat lower spatial levels.More specifically,
exploring thecomplexpopulationdynamic trendsat localadministrativeunit (LAU) level could reveal
much more about the degree of homogeneity across regions than the average data from NUTS 3.
Statisticalanalysisofdemographicdatathatcoveredalargertimeframe,from1961to2011,allowedthe
explorationofwhetherpopulationdecreaseinanareaisduetoatemporaryprocess(e.g.ahistorical
event)or ispartofaprolongedperiodofshrinking (seeMap3).By transposing thisassumption, the
analysisofthepopulationdecreasefromahistoricalperspective–whichisthenumberofconsecutive
decadesofpopulationshrinkage–hasrevealedtwotypesofareas.

 ▪ Someareashavebeenexperiencingcontinuousshrinking–foreventhree-tofive-decade-longperiods
(e.g. in several east-centralEuropeancountries; inmanypartsof Italy,Portugal andSpain; and in
peripheralareasofNordiccountries).

 ▪ OtherLAUshavebeenexperiencingpopulationdeclinesintherecentpast(ofjustoneortwodecades
– as is the case for some western European countries), indicating temporary patterns or ‘natural’ 
populationfluctuations.

Map 2 
Chronology of demographic shrinkage and growth from 1993 to 2033

no data

other regions

500 km© ESPON, 2020
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population decrease: 

in 1993–2013 and 2013–2033, at large 
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experiencing population decrease 
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experiencing population decrease 
in the period 2013–2033

Regional level: NUTS 3 (2010)
Source: ESPON ESCAPE, 2020

Origin of data: Eurostat, ESPON database, Nordregio 2020
© UMS RIATE for administrative boundaries
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Map 3 
Number of consecutive decades with population shrinkage in European LAU 2 
units from 1961 to 2011

Map 4 
Total population change in European LAU 2 units from 1961 to 2011

5 consecutive decades
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Regional level: LAU 1–2 (2012)
Source: ESPON ESCAPE, 2020

Origin of data: Eurostat, 2020
UMS RIATE for administrative boundaries

Theanalysisoftotalpopulationchangeovera50-yearperiodreflectstheamountofpopulationlossall
overEuropeandsupportstheideaoffurtherinvestigatingthetendenciesandspatialpatternsofpopula-
tiondynamics(seeMap4).Lookingatthespatialpatternshasrevealedthatthemostaffectedterritories
inEurope(losingover10%of theirpopulationoveradecade)are those thataremostvulnerable to
demographicchallenges,suchastheBalticstates,Bulgaria,theformerGermanDemocraticRepublic,
andmanypartsofCroatia,Greece,Italy,PortugalandSpain.
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Understanding different drivers of shrinkage may help to identify the 
correct policy answers

Active shrinking: causedbyoutmigration.
 
Legacy shrinking:causedby‘naturaldecrease’(duetoagestructureandoftendespite
in-migration).
 
Simple shrinking: focuses on demographic change characterised by long-term, slow- 
runningcycles.
 
Complex shrinking: placesdemographicdeclineinabroadercontextofsocio-economic
change that relates to levels of economic activity and employment, sectoral structure, 
productivity,innovation,socialcapital,‘institutionalthickness’andgovernancecapacity.

Toidentifythenecessaryactionsforeffectivelyaddressingthecausesofshrinkage,anadditionalstepis
neededthatlookspastthecommonoutcomesofdemographicdecline.Thisstepisbasedonthedistinc-
tionmadebetween‘simple’(demographic)shrinkingand‘complex’shrinkingandexaminestheprocesses
thatinfluencethewiderruraleconomyandsociety,andoftenleadto‘viciouscycles’ofdecline.

Thesituationcouldbeapproachedinadifferentiatedway,bydistinguishingbetweenruralpopulations,
whicharecurrentlybeingdepletedbyoutmigration(active shrinking),and those that faceshrinkage
becausetheagestructurecausesanaturaldecrease(legacy shrinking).The four major processes 
thatleadtocomplexshrinkingoftencoexist(Figure5).

Figure 5 
Processes that lead to complex shrinking
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Figure 6 
Prevailing vicious cycles

It is important to note that all of these are medium- to long-term processes and that all four processes 
maybeamelioratedbytailoredregionalornationalruralpoliciesorexacerbatedbytheeffectsof‘place-
blind’policies.

Furthermore, the different drivers attached to the shrinkage phenomenon are often associated with
‘viciouscycles’thattendtoself-perpetuate(Figure6),andarelinkedtoaccessingSGIs,thecomposition
ofthelocallabourmarketorgeneralvitality(thelackofyoungpeople).
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2. 
Envisaging the prosperous future of rural 
areas under the Territorial Agenda 2030 
framework – ESPON recommendations for 
place-sensitive policy actions

Thedemographytrendsofmovingfromruraltourbanareas,fromlessdevelopedtodevelopednational
regions,fromEasttoWestandfromSouthernEuropetotheNorthhaveavisiblemarkonEUsociety,
impactingdirectly the livesofEUcitizensandthe localcommunitieswithsignificanteffectatnational,
regionalandlocallevel.(REGI,2020)

As theCOVID-19 pandemic continues to create numerous challenges for global society, there is an
obviousneedtostep up and change the perspective on rural areas.Thus,itmaybeusefultorecog-
nisethatthepositiveexperiencesofthosewhoareabletoteleworkwhilelivinginthecountrysideare
linkedtothequalityoflifeandsafetyofferedbythoseplaces.Thisstartingpoint,withtherightincentives
–especiallyassuringappropriatedigitalconnectivity–canbringanewdynamictoruralareasand,most
importantly,couldreducetheshrinkingphenomenon.

In this context, territorial cohesionmustplayan important role in the recoveryprocess.Toensure a 
prosperous future for rural areas, it should provide an action-oriented framework that promotes 
equalopportunitiesandincludesaccesstopublicservicesforpeopleandbusinesses,wherevertheyare
located.Consequently,thepolicyrecommendationscouldbebuiltbyfollowingthebasicprinciplesthat
createafoundationwhenlookingatterritorialspecificities(Figure7).

Figure 7 
Principles that underly the design of place-based policies
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Theplace-basedapproach,linkedtothecross-cuttingdomainsandfittedunderthecommonprinciples
laidoutintheTerritorialAgenda2030,cansignificantlyincreasethecoherence and effectiveness of 
policy responses.Itisclearthatsomeoftheseresponseswillneedtobetailoredtosomespecificterri-
torialneeds.Inaddition,theimplementationoftheTerritorialAgenda2030,throughthedesignatedpilot
actions,isapromisingexperience,focusedontheterritorialandgovernancemodelsandperspectives.
ThebidirectionalprofitsfromandtoESPONmaycomplementtheEurope-wideprojectsandtheevidence
thattheyproduce.

Againstthisbackground,ESPONpolicyrecommendationscouldhelptoachieve:

A just Europe that offers future perspectives for all 
places and people

Design long-term territorially sensitive policies for the diverse rural 
shrinking areas
RATIONALE/CHALLENGES
Asanoperationaltoolforpolicymakers,aterritorialtypologyofcomplex shrinking 7 isillustratedbelow.
Itclusterssimilarruralregionsbasedonspecificfeatures,andfurthersupportstheideathatdemographic
trendscanbetheconsequenceofspecific,complexsocio-economicprocesses.

Three limitationsneedtobe taken intoaccountwhen interpreting theresults.First,as it isaNUTS3
typology,subregionaldifferencesarenotreflectedinit(apartfromthosecapturedbypopulationdistribu-
tionindices).Second,asitisamacroEU-leveltypology,differenceswithinthesamecountry,orbetween
countriesfromthesamemacro-area,maybecomelessvisible.Third,inviewofthecomplexity,thefol-
lowinganalysisisbasedonaveragevalues,leavingsignificantresidualdiversitywithintheclusters.

Map5,whichshowsthegeographicaldistributionofshrinking,highlightsonceagainthatthemostpersis-
tentterritorialcleavages,intermsofcomplexshrinking processes,arebetweenthewestandtheeast
ofEurope,andbetweena core,stretchingfromAustriatotheNetherlands,andtheeastern,northernand
southernperiphery.Similarly,althoughtheaveragenaturalchangeisnegativeinallclusters,migration
playsadiverserole,asitisseverelynegativeineasternEurope.

Under A BALANCED EUROPE objective:
Better balanced territorial development using 
Europe’s diversity 

7 Theclustersshouldbeclearlydifferentiatedintermsofkeyvariables.
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Map 5 
Typology of complex shrinking in rural and intermediate regions

Label of clusters (NUTS 3 regions)

industrial, mid-income regions with 
severe legacy and active shrinking
agro-industrial, low income regions with 
moderate, mostly legacy shrinking
servitised, mid-low income regions with 
moderate legacy shrinking

other regions

agricultural, very low income regions with 
severe legacy and active shrinking

industrial/servitised, mid-income regions with 
moderate, legacy shrinking

no data

Regional level: NUTS 3 (2013)
Source: ESPON ESCAPE, 2020

Origin of data: Eurostat, ESPON database, Nordregio 2020
© UMS RIATE for administrative boundaries
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The419EU-28ruralandintermediateNUTS3regionsthatwereshrinkingintheperiod2001–2016(of
whichtwooutermostregionsareexcludedbecauseofalackofdata)areclassifiedonthemapaccording
toafive-grouptypologyofcomplexshrinking.

 ▪ A total of 113 regions (27 %) are labelled ‘agricultural, very low-income regions, with severe 
legacy and active shrinking’; in these regions, the population is declining as a result of their dis-
advantagedpositionrelativetonationalcentres,whichfuelsoutmigration.Ingeneral,theydonothave
astrongeconomicsectortorelyontoreversethistrend.SuchregionsaresparseinsouthernItalyand
Austria,althoughtheycanbespottedmoreoftenintheBalticstates,alongthePolish–Czechborder,in
HungaryandBulgaria,andinsouth-westernandwesternRomania.

 ▪ 52 regions (13 %) are labelled ‘industrial, mid-income regions, with severe legacy and active 
shrinking’; these regions are catching up through economic restructuring and a reduction in low- 
productivityjobs,butinturnsufferfromaweakpopulationstructure.Suchregionsarepredominantly
locatedinnorth-easternandeasternpartsofGermany.

 ▪ 51 regions (12 %) are labelled ‘agro-industrial, low-income regions, with moderate, mostly  
legacy shrinking’;theseregionsarelosingpopulationbecauseofoutmigrationandnaturaldecrease;
however,theyhavearelativelystrongereconomythanthefirstgroup.Thiscategoryispopulatedby
many rural regions in Poland, Slovakia and north-eastern Romania, and some individual areas in
Austria,GreeceandPortugal.

 ▪ 92 regions (22 %) are labelled ‘servitised, low- to medium-income regions, with moderate legacy 
shrinking’;theseregionshavebeengrowinginthepast,despiteaweaksecondarysector.Although
their economy is healthyenough topreventmassiveoutmigration, their agedpopulation structures
haveresultedin‘legacyshrinking’.SuchregionsarespreadacrossEurope,withgroupingsinPortugal,
north-westernSpain, centralandnorth-easternFrance,southern Italy, thecoastalareas inCroatia,
almosttheentiretyofGreece,andevennorthernSwedenandthenorthernandeasternpartsofFinland.

 ▪  Another 107 regions (26 %) are labelled ‘servitised, medium-income, with moderate, mostly 
legacy shrinking’;theseregionshaverobusteconomies,butarestillweakerthanthenationalaver-
age.Theyareshrinkingbecauseofagedpopulationstructuresandlowfertilityrates.Suchregionsare
concentratedinwesternGermanfederalstates,westernScotlandandSlovenia.
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POLICY RESPONSE 
Asshrinkingregionsfacemorecomplexdevelopmentchallengesthandepopulation,involvingarangeof
interrelatedissues(fromeconomicactivityandemployment,sectoralrestructuring,lowproductivity,invest-
ments,socialcapital,territorialmanagementandinstitutionstogovernancecapacity),amoreterritorially 
sensitive approachistobedesired,identifyingwhichpolicyoptionsworkbestforspecificruralregions
(byextractingtherelevanttoolsfromtheEUtoolbox).Indesigningterritoriallysensitiveapproaches,atten-
tionmustbepaidtowhatnaturalcapitalvalueshavetooffer,whichareoftenincludedindifferentprotected
areasandnetworks.

A‘one size fits all’ policyapproachdoesnotaccountforruralheterogeneity,buta‘multirural’ policy 
conceptmight,soitwouldbeamoresuitedandefficientsolution.Buildingonthepreviousclustering,the
following possible policy responses can be highlighted.

Enhance national cohesiontobetteraddressincreasingterritorialdisparities.

Discover and develop a comparative advantage by encouraging investments in local assets, to 
help lower migration rates and boost attractiveness.

Capitalise on opportunities that arise as a result of proximity of cities or urban agglomerations or 
areasbystrengtheningandimprovingurban–ruralrelationsandinteractions,toovercomegeographical
differencesinanefficientway.

Strengthen weak secondary and tertiary sectors using sizeable financial support from the EU, to  
create a diversified labour market and help to lower long-term shrinkage in less-favoured areas.

Couple the sizeable investments to improve accessibility with efficient measures for ensuring 
access to SGIsinperipheralregions.

Construct a more positive narrative and move away from labelling 
rural areas as shrinking or disadvantaged
RATIONALE/CHALLENGES
The keymessage of ESPON’s previous policy brief on ShrinkingRural Regions in Europewas that
‘shrinkage is not just a practical problem but, critically, a matter of representation and presentation’
(ESPON,2017a).Theterm‘shrinking’hasbecomecloselyattachedtonegativeconnotationsofdepopu-
lationanddemographicdecline.Therefore,thereisadangerthatruralpoliciesaddressingdemographic
issues could become synonymous with negative attitudes directed towards ‘lagging’, ‘challenged’ or
‘declining’regions.

POLICY RESPONSE 
Theconceptofruralshrinkingneedstobeclearlydefinedandacceptedinpolicycircles,fromnationalto
locallevel,anddisconnectedfromperceptionsoffailure.

 ▪ Build the storyline around positive notions of rural ‘transition’, ‘transformation’, ‘restructuring’,  
‘innovation’oreven‘smart adaptation’–terminologythatpromotespositiveimagesofrurallife,and
aroundwhichacombinationofsustainableandresilientpathwaystowardseconomicperformanceand
expansionofecologicalsystemscanbeoffered.

 ▪ Unpacktheconceptualdefinitionsforalllocalstakeholderassociations,ensuringthatthecommunities
canembrace,ownandusethesenewtypesofclassificationswithoutfeelingthenegativefallout.
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Change the focus from mitigating the rural shrinkage to smart 
adaptation, including better digital connectivity to boost the economy

Mitigation policies seek to break the cycle of demographic decline. 
Adaptation policies focus on the goal of smart adaptation and better  
individual well-being.

RATIONALE/CHALLENGES
So far, ruralshrinkagehasmainlybeen tackled fromtheperspectiveofmitigation,andmanypolicies
seemtoapproach ruraldepletiononly fromthe (economic)growth-orienteddevelopmentperspective.
Thelackofguidanceonhowexactlytoaddressthemoreintricatechallengesofruralshrinkagedidnot
allowlocalstakeholderstoapplymeasuresotherthanthosethatfacilitatedeconomicdevelopment.On
the contrary, accepting and adapting to emerging trends of an ageing and declining population, 
rather than seeking to fight against them is the prerequisite for developing multi-dimensional and 
innovative solutions to address shrinkage(ESPON,2017a).

POLICY RESPONSE 
Looking at the four common processes that lead to shrinkage in rural areas (economic restructuring, 
locational disadvantage, peripherisation, and events and transitions), the following possible policy 
responses can be highlighted.

 ▪ Develop a combined policy response that includesboth mitigative and adaptive measures and 
reflectsanexplicitandcoherentunderstandingofthedrivers,toeffectivelysupportthetransitionofrural
regions.

 ▪ DevelopfunctionalpolicieswithadistinctruraldevelopmentperspectiveattheEU,national,regionalor
locallevel,involvingalargenumberofplayersandenhancingthecollaborativeapproach.

 ▪ Design interventions using local knowledge on the shrinking process and develop integrated and 
coordinated policy responses across ministries and key sectors, while looking closely to digital  
connectivityasatooltoenableorenhancethewell-beingofresidentsorboosttheeconomy.

ThesamebroadprinciplesmaybeadaptedfromEuropeanandnational levelstoregional levelwhen
designingthepolicyframework;Figure8showsapossible approach.

Figure 8 
(Possible) framework for policy reboot
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Under the FUNCTIONAL REGIONS objective:
Convergent local and regional development,  
less inequality between places

Develop and implement the concept of Functional Rural Areas 
RATIONALE/CHALLENGES
Datacollectionbasedonlyongrossdomesticproductcreatesfalseimpressionsthatoftenmaskconsid-
erableeconomicdifferenceswithinregions,whichbringsabouttwotypesofsituationsinwhichruralareas
areconcerned.First,whenfocusingsolelyonthisindicator,someruralregionsmayaccessmorefunds
becausetheyareregardedunderdeveloped;inpractice,theregionswhereagricultureisthedominating
sectorveryofteninvestinagriculture-relatedactivitiesbecauseoftheavailabilityofdedicatedfunding(to
catchupwithmoredevelopedregions),althoughtheexistingregionalpotential isoverlookedandnot
capitalisedon.Second,inintermediateorurbanregions,forwhichtheindicatordoesnotfullycapturethe
situationofeconomicallystrugglingruralareas,accesstoEUfundsmaybehampered,mainlybecause
theoverallgrossdomesticproductoftheregionishigherthankstotheeconomicsuccessoftheurban
hubs.

POLICY RESPONSE
Theconsolidationanddevelopmentofthe‘functional rural areas’ concept 8, which is commonly accepted 
attheEuropeanlevel,couldbeaneffectivetoolfortacklingchallengesatamoreappropriateterritorial
scale.Byusingdifferentandfit-for-purposecriteriaitcould:

 ▪ Greatlyimprovetheterritorialclassificationsystemandtargetfundinginamoreeffectivemanner,by
helping to createmore efficient sectoral policies deployed at the right scale. For this purpose, the
rural–urbantypologyshouldberevisedaswell.

 ▪ Constructamorenuancedcollectionofopportunitiesandpossibilitiesforruralareas,divergingfrom
purelyeconomicgrowthobjectives.

 ▪ Createtherightframeworksformultilevelgovernanceapproachesandenhanceterritorialcooperation,
astheseremainthemostpowerfultoolsforlong-term,sustainabledevelopment.

8 SeetheprojectconductedbytheEuropeanCommissionDirectorate-GeneralforAgricultureandRuralDevelopment
(https://enrd.ec.europa.eu/sites/default/files/gpw-13_10_functional_rural_areas_migas_dg_agri.pdf).

https://enrd.ec.europa.eu/sites/default/files/gpw-13_10_functional_rural_areas_migas_dg_agri.pdf
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A green Europe that protects common  
livelihoods and shapes societal transition 

Breathe new life into rural areas by attracting new residents and  
enabling them to achieve their professional, social and personal goals 
RATIONALE/CHALLENGES
Addressingtheissueofqualityoflifegoesbeyondgoodserviceprovisionoraccessibility,andencom-
passes three spheres: personal, socio-economic and ecological. These spheres could bemeasured
throughthreedimensions:good-lifeenablers,lifesurvival(maintenance)andlifeflourishing9.

Map6displaystheterritorialdimensionof thequalityof life(TQoLindex10) inEurope,andtheresults
reflecttosomeextentbothacentre–periphery(driveninmanycasesbytheeconomicpowerofEuropean
regions)andacore–peripherypattern.Inruralregions,thesamedelineationsarepreserved;northern
andwesternregionsshowhigherperformanceandsouthernandeasternregionstendtolagbehind.This
higher performance seems to originate from scoring highly for indicators in the life enablers domains, 
whereasmorebalancedpatternsareobservedinthelife maintenance(healthlevels,educationalattain-
mentandemployment)andlife flourishingdomains.

POLICY RESPONSE
Understandingthequalityoflifeperceptionsonthelocalscalecouldhelptheauthoritiestomorestraight-
forwardlyaddressneedsof the residents,as rural communitiesaresmallerandusuallybettersocially
connected.Fromthisperspective,thefollowingpossible policy responses can be highlighted.

 ▪ Shiftlocalstrategiestoacitizen-centricapproachbypromotinganew wave of representativeness 
and deliberative processesthatfocusonenhancingqualityoflife.

 ▪ Improvequalityof lifebyenhancing both socio-economic and environmental conditions for the 
local communities. This can be achieved by ensuring attractive living environments (in existing 
settlements) and creating opportunities that the residents can benefit from through accessing the
knowledgesourcesthattheconnectedworldhastooffer.

 ▪ Enhance the attractiveness of rural areas for new businesses or innovators (who act as potential 
influencers/ambassadors)byprovidingthemwithenough resources and appropriate connections 
andensuringthattheseareashavethecapabilitytoactivatethem.

9 Thedashboardtool–TQoLindex–allowsthecomputationofsinglequalityoflifeindicatorsandcompositeindices,
usingweightingoptionsforthelattertocombinetheindicatorsthataresensitivetodifferentterritorialneeds,thatisfor
different typologies. For more information, please see: https://www.espon.eu/programme/projects/espon-2020/
applied-research/quality-of-life.

10 Thiswasdevelopedaspartof theESPONQoLprojectbyconsidering the lifeenablers, lifemaintenanceand life
flourishingdomains.

Under the HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT objective:
Better ecological livelihoods, climate-neutral and 
resilient towns, cities and regions

https://www.espon.eu/programme/projects/espon-2020/applied-research/quality-of-life
https://www.espon.eu/programme/projects/espon-2020/applied-research/quality-of-life
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Map 6 
TQoL index of rural regions

Composed by the Good Life Enablers Index,
the Life Maintenance Index and the
Life Flourishing Index 
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 * ESPON TQoL 50 indicators proposed at the European level are selected to inform the different domains and subdomains. Weighting currently occurs 
   through the hierarchical organisation of indicators in three dimensions, 9 domains and 22 sub-domains. Dimensions are aggregated with a generalised 
   weighted mean of power of 0.5; variables in domains and sub-domains all weight equal. 

500 km© ESPON, 2020

Regional level: NUTS 3 (2016)
Source: ESPON TQoL, 2020

Origin of data: Eurostat,  ESPON, EU-SPI,
Eurobarometer, EEA, 2020

© UMS RIATE for administrative boundaries

Enable provision of and comparable access to SGIs (demographic 
change is about people and their lives) 
RATIONALE/CHALLENGES
AdequateprovisionofandaccesstothemainSGIsisnotonlyanindicatorofthedegreeofterritorial
connectedness,butalsoanindicatorofqualityoflife(byassessingtheaccessibilityandaffordabilityof
differenttypesofservices).ThroughoutEurope,therearestillareasthathaverelativelypoorconditions
andappearasinnerperipheries(ESPON,2017b)inregardtoaccessingseveralSGIs(e.g.theyarefar
awayfromseveralservices).

Theanalysisatgridlevel(seeMap7)illustratesthat,ingeneral,innerperipheralregionsmostfrequently
coincidewith rural regions, andwith territories that display specific geographical features – such as
mountainareas(e.g.partsoftheAlps,ApenninesandPyrenees)andislands(e.g.Crete,Sardiniaand
Sicily).Inmanycountries(Austria,Bulgaria,France,Poland,Portugal,SlovakiaandSpain),innerperiph-
eries representasignificantshareof theoverall territory,which illustrates largeregionaldevelopment
differencesbetweenruralareasandtheurbanagglomerations.Thesetypesofinnerperipheralareasare
attheconjunctionofloweraccessibility(areasthataremoredistantfromregionalcentreshave,ingen-
eral,pooreraccesstoSGIs)andunfavourableconditionsinvarioussocio-economicdimensions.
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Map 7 
Inner Peripheries in Europe (grid level)

Delineation of poor access to services of 
general interest  

No data

Shrinking (predominantly rural and intermediate) regions

Growing (predominantly rural and intermediate) regions

Other regions (predominantly urban regions)
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Regional level: NUTS 3 (2010), grid cells (2.5 × 2.5 km)
Source: ESPON ESCAPE, 2020, ESPON PROFECY 2017

Origin of data: Eurostat, ESPON Database, Nordregio 2020
TCP International Accessibility Model; TCP International

© UMS RIATE for administrative boundaries,
Eurostat-GISCO, RRG GIS Database

500 km© ESPON, 2020

*IP regions include all areas who have poor access to five or more services-of-general-interest, and that have poor access to hospitals or to primary schools or to 
  train stations (2017). Outermost regions excluded from analysis.
**Shrinking correspond to a population decrease and growing correspond to a population increase over a 20-year-period in the overal period 1993-2033.

POLICY RESPONSE
Apolicyresponseshouldaimtoimproveaccesstoefficientpublicserviceprovisionintheregion(including
loweringcostsof living),despitedemographicchanges. It is,however, important to remember that for
sparselypopulatedruralregionsthisprocessmaybeinitiatedorexacerbatedbyrestructuringtheadmin-
istrativeareasinsearchofeconomiesofscale.Possibleformsofinterventiontomatchtheinnerperiphery
territorialcharacteristicswouldneedtofocusoninnovationsinservicedeliveryandcouldfeatureoneor
moreofthefollowingpolicyresponses.

 ▪ Usenewtechnologytoovercome geographical distance (telemedicine,onlineadministration,etc.)
by intensifying schemes that establish social, economic and digital service delivery alternatives; 
accompany thedevelopmentbycritical localdecision-makingprocesses;andbuildandexpand the
‘smartvillages’concept,whichseekstosupportsmall-scalecommunities.

 ▪ Redesign the delivery responsibility ofcertainservices,fromthepublicsectortothethirdsector,
towards social enterprise or towards the community by incorporating socially innovative models,
responsibly allowing market-driven solutions to take over and transferring responsibility to private 
parties.

 ▪ Elaborate place-specific strategies that will highlight priority actions according to their specific 
needs,accentuatingspatial restructuringso thatservicescanbeaccessedbyorbrought toplaces
wheretheyarealreadyunavailableorareonthevergeofbecomingunavailable.

 ▪ Encourage population retention by enhancing existing built and residential environments and local
facilities,andmakinggeneralimprovementsdesignedtoincreasewell-being.
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Deploy the potential of green infrastructure in strategies, policies and 
legislation in a geostrategic climate change approach
RATIONALE/CHALLENGES
Climatechangeanditseffectsarealreadyfeltbypopulations,affectingthembothsociallyandeconomi-
cally.Thespatialdistribution,whichindicatesthatcentral,easternandsouthernEuropeancountriestend
toberelativelymoreaffectedbynaturalhazards11(seeMap8),alsounderlinesthatthereisacorrelation
betweeneconomicimpactsandterritorialvulnerability.Theshareofthepopulationlivinginterritorieswith
highorveryhighvulnerabilityisabout22%oftheEU(thehighestnumbersareinRomania,Italy,Bulgaria
andGreece,followedbySpain,Portugal,Hungary,PolandandFrance).

AcrosstheEuropeanterritory,theeconomicimpact12ofthefourmainnaturalhazardsisdividedasfol-
lows:floodsandstormshavecontributedtonearly76%ofthedamageandlosses,anddroughtsand
earthquakeshavecontributedto24%.Morethan170shrinkingruralregionsareregisteringahigher
average economic impact of these hazards (over 0.051% gross value added), which could further
increasedisparitiesbetweenregions.

11 Clusteringwascarriedoutaccording to theESPONTITANmethodology: thedependent variable is theeconomic
impactandtheindependentvariablesarethehazards(floods,windstorms,earthquakesanddroughts),theexposure
(grossvalueadded)andtheterritorialvulnerability.Themodelwascalibratedagainstpasteconomicimpactsandits
explanatorycapacitywasanalysed.

12 Formoreinformation,pleasesee:https://www.espon.eu/natural-disasters.

Average economic damage due to natural 
hazards (droughts, floods, windstorms and 
earthquakes) between 1995 and 2017 
measured in share of yearly 
Gross Value Added GVA (%)

No data

Shrinking (predominantly rural and intermediate) regions

**

Rural population development between
1993 and 2033 (NUTS 3 regions)

fairly low (0.002–0.030)

low (0.030–0.051)

medium (0.051–0.117)

medium high (0.117–0.207)

high (0.207–0.295)

very high (0.295–0.448)

*The economic damages for droughts, floods, windstorms, earthquakes were calculated based on the recorded capital stock damages and GVA at NUTS 3 level 
  (direct impacts) and based on the industrial linkages modeled in the multi-regional input-output model (indirect damages). Average economic damages due to natural 
  hazards as a percentage of yearly NUTS3 GVA.

Regional level: NUTS 3 (2013)
Source: ESPON TITAN, 2020

Origin of data: PBL-JRC EUREGIO multi-regional input-
output database, 1995–2017; JRC Risk Data Hub,
1995–2017; EM-DAT, 1995-2017; WISC database,
1995–2017; Natural hazard MRIO modelling, 2020

UMS RIATE for administrative boundaries

Map 8 
Relationship between economic impacts and territorial vulnerability

https://www.espon.eu/natural-disasters
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POLICY RESPONSE
Usinggreen infrastructure (GI)asa response toclimatechangeand to reduce theeffectsofnatural
hazards13 could be a practical solution for creating place-based policies; the GI approach looks for 
connectionsbetweendifferentelementsofnature ingeophysicalareas,betweennatureandpeople’s
qualityoflife,acrossecologicalandpoliticalboundaries,andacrosspolicysectors.Fromthisperspective,
the following possible policy responses can be highlighted.

 ▪ Capitaliseonthepotentialthatruralareashavebyenablingthemtobecome successful laboratories 
for improving and utilising the full potential of GI;furtherconsiderationshouldbegiventowhether
ornotshrinkingruralregionsmaybeincentivisedintheirroleascarbonsinksandrenewableenergy
sources.

 ▪ AssimilateGIintostrategies,policiesandlegislation,followingtheEUguidelines,andsecurepolitical
commitment at all scales (EU, national, regional and local), as it is crucial to leading a coherent 
transitiontowardsmoresustainableterritorialdevelopment14.

 ▪ EmbracetheGIapproachinintegratedandstrategicplanning,sothatdecisionsaboutconservation,
protectionand restorationofecosystems incorporate relevant informationon theirpotentialbenefits
acrossdifferentthematicdomains.

 ▪ Make GI a sustainable investment opportunity as part of the EU’s sustainable financial policy 
framework,accountingforsocial,environmentalandgovernanceconsiderations.

13 In2013,theEuropeanCommissionadoptedtheEUstrategyongreeninfrastructure,inwhichitdefinedGIas‘astra-
tegicallyplannednetworkofnaturalandsemi-naturalareaswithotherenvironmentalfeaturesdesignedandmanaged
todeliverawiderangeofecosystemservices.Itincorporatesgreenspaces(orblueifaquaticecosystemsarecon-
cerned)andotherphysicalfeaturesinterrestrial(includingcoastal)andmarineareas.Onland,GIispresentinrural
andurbansettings’(EuropeanCommission,2013).GIprovidesarangeofbenefits–environmental,socialandeco-
nomic–andcancontributetomitigatinglong-termenvironmentalchallengessuchasclimatechangeandbiodiversity
loss.Ecosystemservicescover thebenefits thatcanbederived fromecosystems, including theprovisionof food,
materials,cleanwater,cleanair,climateregulation,floodprevention,pollinationandrecreation.

14 MappingtheGIpotentialacrosstheEUrevealsthethreemainpolicydomainsrelevantatEUlevelthatitcoulddirectly
support:biodiversity,climatechangeanddisasterriskreduction,andwatermanagement.Formoreinformation,please
see: https://www.espon.eu/green-infrastructure.

https://www.espon.eu/green-infrastructure
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Map 9 
Clusters of shrinking areas obtained using economic variables only

Under the CIRCULAR ECONOMY objective:
Strong and sustainable local  
economies in a globalised world

Reboot the agricultural sector through sustainable and optimised 
supply chains to enhance green infrastructure connectivity and 
ecosystem services
RATIONALE/CHALLENGES
Inruralareas,economywaslinkeddirectlytoagricultureanddevelopmentwasmeasuredmainlythrough
relatedeconomic indicators.PastEUpolicieshavefocusedonpromotingregionaleconomicdevelop-
ment,whileofferingmanytoolsforsupportingthegrowth-oriented,agriculturallyfocusedinitiatives.

The high share of agriculture in the economy was usually associated with lower salaries and more 
demandingworkingconditions,andconsequentlybecameoneoftheunderlyingcausesofshrinkage.In
suchacontext,futureprospectsfortheyoungpopulationcohortsarehinderedbytheincreasingunprof-
itabilityofagriculture,sometimescoupledwithindustrialdeclineandlimitedeconomicalternatives.The
lowlevelofentrepreneurship,narrowbusinessnetworksandlimitedvarietyofjobsarecommontoperiph-
eralruralareas.Thesecharacteristicsareshownintheeconomicclusteringofshrinkingareas(seeMap
9)(greyareasareoutsidethescopeofthestudy),whichisdata-driven.Theresultsrevealthattherural
areasalongtheeasternexternalborderoftheEUarestillveryagricultural,whereastheruralareasin
northernandwesternpartsofEuropeareagro-servitised.

Label of clusters

no data

other regions

agricultural, very low income, externally 
converging but internally diverging, mid-low 
productivity diverging in all sectors    

agro-servitised, low income, slowly internally 
and externally converging, mid-low 
productivity slowly converging 

servitised, mid-low income, internally and externally 
diverging, mid-low productivity slowly diverging  
in some sectors

industrial, mid-low income, modestly internally 
and externally converging, converging 
productivity in all sectors   

highly industrialised, high income, rapidly internally 
and externally converging, rapidly converging 
productivity in all but the public sectors    

500 km© ESPON, 2020

*Rural regions in the ESPON ESCAPE project correspond to predominantly rural regions and intermediate regions (NUTS 3).
Shrinking correspond to a population decrease and growing correspond to a population increase over a 20-year-period in the overal period 1993–2033.

Regional level: NUTS 3 (2013)
Source: ESPON ESCAPE, 2020

Origin of data: Eurostat, 2020
© UMS RIATE for administrative boundaries
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POLICY RESPONSE 
Recent strategies, such as theEuropean Green Deal, the Farm to Fork Strategy and Bio-diversity  
Strategy (2020),involverethinkingtheroleofruralareas,lookingfromaclimatechangeandbiodiversitypoint
ofview;fromthisviewpoint,thefollowingpossible policy responses can be highlighted.

 ▪ Reassessthesupplychains,fromproductiontodistribution,focusingonthesustainableandoptimised
deliverysystemforlocally sourced produce.

 ▪ Investincreatingsustainable and efficient agricultural processes;thiswillcontributetoimproving
productivityindicators,butwillalsocreatenewhigh-paidjobsandbringabouteconomicdiversification
(linkedtopost-production,maintenance,etc.).

Under the SUSTAINABLE  
CONNECTIONS objective:
Sustainable digital and physical connectivity of places

Enhance economic specialisation, diversification and innovation 
based on local potential and initiatives, but also on knowledge trans-
fer and uptake of sustainable practices
RATIONALE/CHALLENGES
ThetechnologicalIndustry4.0transformation15hasalreadybegunand,inthefaceofsuchatechnological
push,regionshavetocopewithadditionalsocio-economictransformations.Policiesatalllevelswillhave
to support this adaptation, sooner rather than later, as it takes time for their implementation to generate 
theexpectedpositiveimpacts.

AcrosstheEU,thelevelsofembeddingordevelopmentof4.0technologiesarehighlyvariedwithinand
between countries and regions (seeMap10).This holds for both technologically advancedand less
advancedcountries,andhighlightsthatregionalsectoralspecialisation,backedupbyregionalsuppliers,
isdrivenbymarketdemandintheattempttorespondtoincreasingcompetitiveness.

Regionsthathaveanexistingedgein3.0technologiestendtobemoreadvancedalongthepathof4.0
transformation,trendconfirmedbytheterritorialdistributionofaccumulatingknowledge.Theseregions
aremostlylocatedinFrance,Germany,Italy,theNetherlands,Spain,Switzerland,theUnitedKingdom
andScandinaviancountries.Moreinterestingly,someregionsthatareabletoadvancearebecomingnew
islandsofinnovation;thesecanbefoundinCzechRepublic,France,Germany,Italy,theNetherlands,
Poland,Portugal,Romania,Slovenia,Spain,SwedenandtheUnitedKingdom.Underthisclassification,
theruralregionsthatareshrinkingoratriskofshrinkingaredistributedasfollows:235regions(36%)are
intechnologyleaderNUTS2regions;107regions(17%)areintechnologicallyfallingbehindNUTS2
regions;184regions(28%)areinlow-techNUTS2regionsand124regions(19%)arelocatedinnew
islandsofinnovation.

15 Theterm‘4.0transformation’referstotheuseofasetofwide-rangingtechnologicalfields,including:artificialintelli-
gence,robotics,theinternetofthings,autonomousvehicles,additivemanufacturing,virtualreality,3Dprinting,nano-
technology,biotechnologyandenergystoragewithapplicationssuchassmarthome,smarttransport,smartenergy
grids,intelligentroboticsandsmartfactories.Formoreinformation,pleasesee:https://www.espon.eu/transregecon.

https://www.espon.eu/transregecon
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POLICY RESPONSE 
Usingnewtechnologiesisanimportanttoolforsecuringaprosperousfutureforruralareas;fromthisperspec-
tive,thefollowingpossible policy responses can be highlighted.

 ▪ Capitalise on local knowledge, growing skills and innovating,asterritorialassetscantakediverse
forms, and rural areas are repositories of local innovation; detect specific strengths; and develop 
productiveactivitiesusinglocalresources.

 ▪ Designtailoredpoliciestoespeciallysupportlaggingandshrinkingregionsinbecomingnewislands 
of innovation,forbothtraditionalsectors(suchasagriculture)andsmartspecialisationsectors,asa
derivativefromusingtheirnaturalcapitalpotential.

 ▪ Support the efficient uptake of new technologies and ensure a rapid technological transfer towards 
lagging and shrinking rural areas, connecting, through a top-down approach, public/private institutions
(researchinstitutionsorinnovationleaders),regions,citiesorotherruralareas.

 ▪ Adoptandimplement4.0technologiesassolutionsforincreasing efficiency, quality and revenues 
in general, creating new jobs and keeping a balance between the technological innovations and 
training/upskillingtheworkforce.

 ▪ Adopt and implement 4.0 technologies as solutions to overcome the ongoing labour shortages,  
maintainingabalancebetweentechnologicalinnovationsandattractinganewworkforce.

 ▪ Ensure future supply of Industry 4.0 professionals, by supporting the continuous development of 
education/training programmes, enabling cooperation between universities and private sectors 
(favouringthoselocatedintheruralareas)andspeedinguptheintakeofdigitalskillsforbothyoung
peopleandadults.

Map 10 
Classification of 4.0 inventing regions from 2010 to 2015

Malta

Acores (PT)

Guyane (FR)

Madeira (PT)

Reunion (FR)Mayotte (FR)

Canarias (ES)

Martinique (FR)

Guadeloupe (FR)

Liechtenstein

no data

low-tech regions

technology falling behind regions

new islands of innovation

technology leader regions
servitisation
industry 4.0

Shrinking and at-risk of shrinking rural regions (NUTS 3)

Future demographic trends in shrinking rural 
regions (NUTS 3 regions) from 2017 to 2032

Regional technological transformation 
and innovation (NUTS 2 level)

digitalisation of traditional services 
niches of robotisation and of  traditional manufacturing









36% 17%

28% 19%Technological typology
of shrinking regions

 leader

new islands

Regional level: NUTS 2 (2013)
Source: ESPON T4, 2019, ESPON ESCAPE, 2020

Origin of data: OECD-REGPAT, ORBIT, 2019, Eurostat, 2020
© UMS RIATE for administrative boundaries
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Call on all actors –  
putting priorities into action

Call for multilevel governance approach 
to involve all key players 

Simplify EU funding processes and develop long-term EU projects
RATIONALE/CHALLENGES 
MunicipalitiesrelyheavilyonEUfunding.TherearemanyEUtoolsthatlocalstakeholderscanaccess,
butmostof thetimethesehavea limitedrangeand lifespan,whichdonotexceedtheprogramming
period.Moreover, thechanging rules thatcomewitheveryprogrammingperiodareputting increased
pressureonthebeneficiaries,whichsometimesburdensthemandlimitstheiraccesstofunding.

POLICY RESPONSE 
Thefollowingpossiblepolicyresponsescanbehighlighted.

 ▪ Develop long-term interventions dedicated to rural development (in general) and shrinkage (in 
particular),anddesigned toaddress long-termprocesses,atbothEuropeanandnational levels, to
ensurecontinuityandlong-termsustainability.

 ▪ Simplify EU funding processes tomakethemmoreappealingandaccessibletoawiderrangeof
regionalandlocalplayers.

 ▪ Enhancetheroleofregionalandlocalplayersindevelopingruralpolicies(includingforshrinking)and
developintegratedandtargetedpoliciesatEUandnationallevelstoreflecttheessentialnatureofEU
support.

Close the gap between EU policy and local strategies
RATIONALE/CHALLENGES 
Theheterogeneouscharacterofruralareasandthediversityoflocalneedsshouldbebetterembedded
intheextendedlistofpolicyoptions,displayinggreaterflexibilityinhowEUfundingsourcesaredistrib-
utedinrelationtoruraldevelopment issues.EnhancingtheEUplace-basedpolicyapproacheswill, in
addition,callforamoretargetedandintegratedpolicyapproach.

POLICY RESPONSE 
Coherent,long-termnationalruraldevelopmentstrategieswillprovidevaluebyclosingthegapbetweenEU
policy and local intervention; from this perspective, the following possible policy responses can be  
highlighted.

 ▪ Ensure effective communication and cooperation between national and regional/local levels as an
importantpreparatorystepfortheefficientdeploymentofEUfunding.

 ▪ Offer substantial and differentiated financing for the strategically targeted national programmes to 
meetruraldevelopmentchallenges;giveruralareas(andtheissueofruralshrinkage)explicitrecogni-
tion;andlimitthecompetitionforfundingbetweenruralandurbanareas.

 ▪ Provide guidance and support national levelwhen developingEuropeanStructural and Investment
Fundsprogrammes.

 ▪ Transfertheappropriatestrategy-makingandimplementationcapacitytolocalandregionallevels.
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Harvest the opportunities through territorial governance and  
empowering civil society
RATIONALE/CHALLENGES
Equippedwithdifferentlevelsofautonomyandavailableresources,thelocaladministrativelevelisgen-
erallyseenasanimportantproviderofwelfareservices,aninitiatoroflocaldevelopmentprojects,andthe
interfacebetweenthelocalpopulationandpolicymakers.Yet,asthelocallevelofgovernancecommonly
hasthemosttasks,ithastheleastfinancialresources.Therearestrongcontrastsinpolicycompetences
attheregionalandlocallevelsthatvaryfromconsiderableindependenceofactiontomanylimitations.
Innovativestructureshavethereforebeendeveloped:someofthesecollaborativestructuresarebased
onadhocandrelativelyinformalcooperationaimedatspecificproblemsandtopics,whereasothersare
moreinstitutionalisedandareintheformofsubregionalintermunicipalpartnerships.

POLICY RESPONSE 
Fromthisperspective,thefollowingpossiblepolicyresponsescanbehighlighted.

 ▪ Ensure strong vertical coordinationbetweendifferentlevelsofgovernance(national,regionaland
local), and strong horizontal linkages that are crucial to the success of developing rural integrated
strategies.

 ▪ Use territorial governanceasaneffectivetooltoempowerthelocallevelinpolicymakingandgiveit
astrongervoiceinmultilevelgovernanceprocesses.

 ▪ Support the multilevel governance approach by allocating powers to the appropriate level of 
governanceanddevelopinnovativepartnershipstoovercomedevelopmentobstacles.

 ▪ Pursue alternative forms of cooperation, such as intermunicipal cooperation and special economic 
zones(commonlyassociatedwithapublic–private–civicpartnerships),toprovidenewresponsesfor
tacklingthechallengesandfindnewsourcesoffunding.

 ▪ Enhance collaboration between stakeholders from public sectors and civil society, involving
relevantnon-governmentalorganisationsinlocalinitiativesandprojectstoscaleupandensuregreater
efficiencyoftheirlong-termimplementation.
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ESPON policy recommendations for rural areas and their linkage to the territorial 
agenda priorities – from strategic to instrumental

Policy recommendations /  
Territorial Agenda priorities and aims B
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Designlong-termterritoriallysensitivepolicies 
forthediverseruralshrinkingareas

Change the focus from mitigating the rural shrinkage to 
smartadaptation,includingbetterdigitalconnectivityto
boosttheeconomy

Deploythepotentialofgreeninfrastructureinstrategies,
policies and legislation in a geostrategic climate change 
approach 

Developandimplementtheconceptof
FunctionalRuralAreas

Breathenewlifeintoruralareasbyattractingnew
residentsandenablingthemtoachievetheir
professional, social and personal goals

Enableprovisionandcomparableaccesstoservices
ofgeneralinterest(demographicchangeisabout
peopleandtheirlives)

ClosethegapbetweenEUpolicyandlocalstrategies

SimplifyEUfundingprocessesanddevelop
long-termEUprojects

Harvesttheopportunitiesthroughterritorial
governanceandempoweringcivilsociety

Enhanceeconomicspecialisation,diversificationandinnovation
basedonlocalpotentialandinitiatives,butalsoonknowledge
transferanduptakeofsustainablepractices

Reboottheagriculturalsectorthroughsustainableand
optimised supply chains to enhance green infrastructure 
connectivityandecosystemservices

Policy addressing directly 
the TA priority

Policy addressing indirectly 
the TA priority
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Afterword

Inthispolicypaper,whichfocusesontheprosperousfutureofruralareasundertheoverarchingobjec-
tivesofaJustEuropeandaGreenEurope,demographyandplace-sensitivepolicyactionsemergeas
driversforalong-termvision.

InadditiontoaligningwithTerritorialAgenda2030principlesandpriorities,11ESPONrecommendations
forplace-sensitivepolicyactionsandresponsesintendtosupporttheshiftinthefocusoftheruralareas
ontopeopleandplaces.

Becauseoftherelevantcomplexityandslownessoftheprocessesassociatedwiththedynamicsofrural
areas,andastheyaretheresultingfabricofnaturalsystemstransformationsandmanagement, long-
termdevelopmentitselfrequiressolidandmatureenhancementoflivingstandardsandinvestmentsin
buildingsocialtrust.

In the same way, a common understanding is the basis for long-term cooperation and coordination
betweenplacesandlevelsofgovernments.

Policysectorsandsocietalgroups,whileaddressing thesecomplex issuesandutilisingdiverse rural
areaspotential,arecalledtotake,perhapsasneverbefore,theopportunitytopromotesynergiesunder
cohesion,agriculturalandruraldevelopmentpolicies.

Yet,importantly,thelong-termvisionforruralareasrequiresrecognisingresilienceandthelessonstobe
learnedfromtheremainingexistentfunctionalruralnetworksandpartnershipsthatindeedalreadyimplicitly
contributetoterritorialcohesion,combinedwiththosefromthesuccessfulexperiencesofurbannetworks.

Asanewprogrammingcycleisstarting,thisistheidealmomentforcommunicating,takingtheopportunity
tobringpolicies,citizensandterritoriescloserthroughlocalpoliticians’dialogueandknowledge,andgoing
beyondjustpredominantlytheoreticalexercisestomatchlocalneedswithspecificnationalstrategies.

Now is the time to act on building a future for rural areas.
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